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PEI•HAPSthe greatestcharm of ornithologyis that its pursuit
yieldssurpriseswhen they are least expected. Especiallytrue is
this of the studyof birds' habits,for a closewatch kept on even
the commoner speciesis sure, sooneror later, to reveal fitcts not

in the hooks. Not' is this strange, for a litbtitne is not long
enough for fathoming all the secrets of the woods and fields

imtnediately about one's home, while the general subjectis
inexhaustible. Moreover,a discoverywhich comesearly and
easily to one may long elude others equally vigilant. Yet who
would suspectthat at this late day, there could be an unwritten
page in the life history of our Robin (:lzrerula mt•(•raloria), a
speciesof unusuallygeneraldistribution,abundantnearly every•vhcrc, and probablyfamiliar to a larger mtmberof peoplethan
any otherbird on this continent? Neverthelessno authorwhom
I have consulted so much as mentions the fact that Robins,
while still in their summer haunts, form roosts* which are re-

sortedto regularly night after night and seasonafter seasouby
hundredsor eventhousamls. Such gatherings,however,are by
no meansuncommonin Massachusetts,
anti they doubtlessoccur
throughoutthe entire North, wherever Robins aboumt.
Possibly they have been neglected rather than overlooked.
In either caseI hope to shbw that they are not without interest
and importance. What I have to sayof them proceedschiefly
fi'om personalexperience,but I havealso drawn freely from the
notesof Messrs.Faxon, Batchelderand Torteye-,to all of whom
I am indebtedfor much valuable aid in the preparationof this
paper.

Our Massachusetts
Robin roostsare invariably in low-lying
woodswhich are usually swampyand are composedof such de*It has been known for some time of tours% that Robins form large roosts while
in their winter quarters in the South• but no very exact or preciseinformation concerning these roostsseemsto have been thus far recorded.
tMr. Torrey has written an article on this subject for the October issue of the

•AtlanticMonthly.' It will relate•I understand•
chieflyto a roost at MelroseHighlands which he has studied closely.
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ciduoustreesas maples,oaks,chestnuts,and birches,sometimes
mixedwith white pines. I haveneverknown Robinsactnallyto
spendthe night,however,in thelatter, or indeedin any speciesof

evergreen,
exceptat Falmouth,Mass.,where therehasbeena
stnallgathering•thesepastt•vo seasons,
in a white cedarswamp.
The treesin the roostmay be tall aud old with spreadingtops,or
crowdedsaplingsonly twenty to thirty feet in height,bnt it is
essentialthat they furnish a densecanopyof foliage o[' snfficient
extent to accomodate the birds which assemhle there.

As a rule,

the woods are remote from buildings,and surroundedby open
fields or meadows, but the latter may be hemmed in closely

by houses,as is the case with a roost which at present
existsin the very heart of Cambridge. .& roost once establishedis resortedto nightly, not only during an entire season,
but for re:my successive
seasons. Neverthelessit is sometimes
abandonedeither with or without obviouscause,as the folloxving

accountof the movements
of the Ca•nbridgeRobinsdm'ingthepast
twenty odd yearswill show.
I first foundthem roostingin the summerof •867 in a tract of
some ten or twelve acres of swampy •voods situated about two
hundredyardsto the uorth and eastof Fresh Pond and known to
Cambridgecollectorsas the 'Maple Swamp.' The birdswhich
came to this swamp approachedit chieflyfrom the directionof
Cambridge,the mainbodyof the flight enteringon the southand
eastsides. Probablyit accommodatedall the Robius which at
the time bred in or very uear Cambridge,for fi'om everypart of
thatcity the flightsled straighttowardsit. It alsoreceivedsome
contributionsfrom the country to the north and west, but these
were comparativelytrifling.
Either in t873 or •874 the CambridgeRobinsdesertedthe
Maple Swamp and found anotherroostin a similar piece of

swampywoodson the opposite(northern) side of the Fresh
Pond marshes, near the north bank of Little River not far

fi'om Spy Pond,and just within the bordersof Arlington. The
cause of this desertion was somewhat obscure,for the place
which they left had undergoneno suddenor marked alteration,
nor had they been molestedthere to any considerableextent,
while the changeaddednearlya mile to the lengthof their morning andeveningflights,the courseof whichlay directlyoverthe
formerroostwhere the passingbirds would sometimesalight for
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a moment as if to rene•v old associations.

The

[Ocloher
new roost was

manytimesmorepopulousthan the old• for it drew, in addition
to the whole Cambridgecontingentsa great numberof birdsfi'om
neighhoringportionsof Arlington and Behnont. In short•Robins pouredinto it nightly by thousands•
and abont equallyon all
sides. It was resortedto regularly until x876 when the woods
w-ere cut down.

Neither note-booknor memory throws any light on where the
Cambridge Robins roostedduring the next five seasons. I was

away from home much of the time, anti lost all track of their
movementsuntil the summerof iSSxwhen I observedthem passing over my housein nearly the oppositedirectionto that which
they had taken in formeryears. Their roostprovedto be within
a few hundred yards of the Camhridge Museum, ,.'nNorton's
Woods

where

it has continued

ever since.

I have

no doubt

it

was foundedby the same Robins--or their descendants--which
i• earlier daysfrequentedfirst the Maple Swamp and later the
woods on Little

River.

There are equallygood reasonsfor believingthat a roostin the
valleyoœBeaverBrook on the dividing line between Belmont
and Waltham was also formedby someof the scatteredlegiotasof
the Little River roost from which it is a little less than three miles

distant. I discoveredthis Beaver Brook roost Aug. z5• x884,
when it containedan imposing body of birds--'•thousands,"
accordingto the notesI madeat the time. It has beenoccupied

regularlysince x884• and is at presentthe largestcolonyknown
to existanywherenear Cambridge.
South of the Charles River• in Longwood, about two and
one half miles t'rom the Norton roost• I found a considerable

colony on the evening of Aug. •6• i884. Their rendezvous
was of the usual character--dense,swampywoodsof oak and red

maple. I did not againvisitthis placeuntil Aug. zz, •89o• when
I found that all the trees in the s•vamphad been killed by inundation.

Nevertheless the Robins had not deserted the woods, but in

fifily their former numberswere roostingin a clusterof tall red
maples,white oaks and chestnutswhich, standingon a knoll
abovethe reach of the water• had escapedthe fate of their fellows.
The entire area covered by the living trees was not over one
quarter of an acre.

To go somewhatoutsideof the immediateneighborhoodof
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Cambridge,thereis--or wasin •886--a roostin birch and maple
woods on the banks of the Assabet River at Concord• remarkable

for the smallnumberof birds--only aboutfifty--xvhichassembled
there nightly, and a large colony at Melrose Highlands, discovered by Mr. Torrcy in the summerof •889. There are doubtless
still othersof which I have no knowledge scatteredthroughthis
region.
Thus far I have spokenin only generaltermsof the numberof
Robinswhich sometimescongregateat thesesummerroosts. Several of my friendshave attemptedto countthein, taking the best

availablestations
outside
theroosts
and.notingeachbirdasit flew
in. This appearsto be the only practicablemethod,for nothing
whatever can be done inside the wood; but under the most favor-

ableconditionsit falls far shortof absoluteaccuracy•especially
at
the larger roostsinto which, at the height of the flight, the birds
pour in such swarmsthat eye, brain and pencil are alike unequal
to the task of notingall that passin open¾iew, to saynothingof
the many that stealby closeto the ground, under coverof bushes
or the gatheringdarkness. Neverthelessany count carefullyand
conscientiously
made,has this obviousvalue--it is sure to be well
within

the truth.

At the BeaverBrook roostMr. Faxon with the help of an assistantcounted•883incomingbirdsontheeveningof Sept. 2• •889.
His next largestcount, made without help Aug. 28 of the same
year, was • •8o. At Melrose Highlands Mr. Torrey, unaided,
counted•267, July 29, •889• and •5•7 on the samedatein •89o.
On July 28, •89o, with an assistant,he counted 23•q. In both
casesthe assistantstoodnear his principal and was employed
merelyto dividethelabor, no moregroundbeingcoveredthan on
the other occasions.

On their face thesefigures indicate of course that the roost at
Melrose Highlands is larger than that on BeaverBrook. But Mr.

Torrey tells me that practicallyall his birdsapproach the woods
from the same side•whereas, as Mr. Faxon and I have both ob-

served•the Beaver Brook birdsenter their roost in about equal
numbers
fi'omeveryside. Beforethe two colonies
canbe fairly
compared,therefore,it is evidentthat Mr. Faxoh'scountmustbe
multipliedby four at least,if not, as he himselfbelieves,by five.
Any additions•vhich shouldbe madefor birdsthat passedthe
observersnncountedwonld probablybe so nearlyequal in both
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casesas not to affect the comparison,although doubtlessthey
would swell both totals materially. The figures as they stand,
howeves',are sufficientlyhnpressive.
I made no countsat the Maple Swamp roost,but as I rmnember
it, it never contained more than about 2000 birds.

Its successorat

Little River was not only very much larger, but if my notesand
memory can be trusted,was by far the largestgathering that has
everfallenundermy observation. Thus I find that on the evening
of Aug. 4, •875, I estimatedthe Robins which came in on two
sidesonly at 25,000. This estimatexvasnot mere guesswork
but was based on a count of the birds which passedduring an
averageminute, multiplied by the number of minutes occupied
by the passageof the bulk of the flight. Sucha method,of course,
is far from exact, and it very probably gave exaggeratedresults,
but a deductionof fifty per cent would surely eliminate all possible exaggeration. As the birdswere comingin quite as numerously on the txvosidesoppositeto thosewhere my esthnatewas
made, it follows that the total, after making the above deduction,
was still 25,ooo, and this I feel sure was far below the actual
number.

The Norton roost is comparatively small, although, according
to some careful countsmade this seasonby Mr. Batchelder, it
occasionallyreachesan aggregate of about x5oo birds. The
Longwood roost at the time of my last visit containedcertainly
moo and probably •5oo Robins.
During the past seasonMr. Faxon saw a few Robins going to
the BeaverBrook roostas early as June • •, but I have never observed any well-marked flightsat Cambridge before the zoth of
that month. The ti•ne probably dependssome•vhaton the date
at •vhlch the first broods of young are strong enough to make
the necessaryefibrt, for the earlier gatherings are composed
chiefly of young birds still in spottedplumage. Perhapsnot all
of thoseable to undertakethe journey actually perform it at this
period, for the movement,at its inception,is slight, and it gains
momentum slowly. Aftes' July • it increasesmore rapidly, and
by the middleof July becomeswidespreadand general, although
it does not usuallyreach its height until the latter part of that
month or early in August. By this time the old birds have
broughtout their secondbroods,and old and youug of both sexes
and all agesand conditionsjoin the general throng. In fact it is
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nearly certainfixatduring August practicallyall our Robins visit
someroostnightly.
It is by no meansequallyclear that individual birds or flocks
go alwaysto the sameroost. If this were so the numberat any
given roost shouldremain uniform for a time after it has reached
its maximum and before the migrationbegins. But it not only
varies from week to week, but from night to night. Thus
at the Norton roost, where, owing to the small size of the
colonyand to the fact that mostof its membersenter at one side
over a wide opening, it is possible to count the birds with close
approachto accnracy,Mr. Batcheldernoted86i onJuly z3, and
on thenextevening1062,anincreaseof aboutz3 per cent! On the
evening of Aug. 15 following, standingat precisely the same
point, I countedonly 518; on that of Sept. 4, 1251' Mr. Faxou's
countsat Behnont and Mr. Torrey's at Melrose Highlands show
similar variations. As alreadystated,Mr. Faxon's largest count
was madeSept. z, I$89, the next largestAug. 28 of the same
year. The Melroseroost,during the last two seasons,
wasapparently mostpopulousin the latter part of Jnly. More obserw•tionsare perhaps necessarybefore the causeof thesefinctuations
can be definitely ascertained; but as Robins, when not tied
down by fanlily cares, are addicted to wandering more or less
witlely ill pnrsuit of food or recreation, it seems more than
likely that during Angust and early Septemberthey sometimes
passontsidethe limits of the region--often, be it remembered,
only a few miles in extent--tributary to their chosenroosts.
If this is trne,--and it can scarcelybe doubted--what more natural than that they shouldjoin at nightfall tile general exodus
fi'om the surronndingfieldsand woods,even though it leadsin a
direction contrary to that which they have been accnstomedto
take? In snpportof this assumptionis the fact that, as far as I

haveseen,the eveningflightsoverany givenplaceare invariably
in one direction,that is there are never two setsof Robinspassing in difibrent directionsat the sametime, as would be the case
were suchrovers to return at evening straightto their own roosts.

This theory, it will be observed,is only necessaryto accountfor
the acqnisltlonof the habit by the young, for after it hasbecome
establisheda knowledgeof the existenceand positionof several
roostswonld certainly be taken ndvantageof more or less frequently. Another factor which possiblyhas someinfluenceon
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tl•e fluctuationsunder considerationis the Robin population of
the country along the boundariesbet•veen two contiguousroosting areas. Why may not this constitutea neutral ground, its
inhabitantssometimt•svisiting one roost, sometimesthe other,
as fm•cy or the conditionsof wind and weather dictate? This
suggestion,however, is pure speculationnnsnpportedby any
data.*

After the middle of Septemberthe roostingflights diminish
rapidly, andby the end of the first week in October the roostsare
practicallydeserted. The latestdate in my possesslou
at which

any Robins have beenactnallyfoundin a roostis Oct. 20, t$$9,
xvhenMr. Faxon noticeda few still lingering at Beaver Brook,
bnt my notesrecordthat on Nov, 6• •S$$, I saw a succession
of
flocks flying, at sunset,into these Beaver Brook woodswhich,
at the time, were "leafless"! About 200 Robins were seen on

this occasion. They were iu unusually large flocks, one, which
passedme closely,containingfifily •oo birtls. If, as seemsprobable, they were nilgrantsfrom fin'thernorth it is interestingthat
they should have found their •vay to this roost; but perhal)s
enough local birds were with or near them to serve its guides.
Mr.

Faxon

believes

that our roosts receive

some accessions

fi'om

the north as early as September.
I had supposedthat the old birdswhich accompanythe young
in the earlier flights to the roosts are intlividuals of both sexes
that for one reasonor another have not attempted to rear second
broods.

But

Mr.

Faxon

informs

me that

its fitr as be has seen

they are inwn'iablymales,and in disproof of the rest of my itssttmptlon furnishesthe following interesting bit of evidence.
The observationsquoted were made in Jnly, •S9¸, a little over
a mile

from

the Beaver

Brook

roost.

• Since the above was written, I have definitely ascertained that over a belt of
country a mile or more in width lying about midway between the Beaver F•rook and
Norton roosls the flight is directed sometimesto the former, sometimes to tile latter
roost. On the evening of Sept. 6, •89o, the Beaver Brook roost drew not only the
entire Robin populationfrom this neutral ground but also all the birdsof an adjoin-

ing area which extendedto withinhalfa mileof, and had beenbeforetrihutaryto,
the Norton roost. A profusion of ripe rum cherries had attracted to this area an

nnusnaI number of Robins. Probably the g'reater part of these belonged to the
Beaver Brook colony anti the less numerous local birds followed their lead on the
return 11ightthat evening. At It'ast I can think of no other explanation of the
phenomeaon--which was repeated on the eveningof Sept. Ix. These observations

throw much light on the questionsabove raised and in the main appearto support
the theorieswhich I have just advanced.

'•The numbersof adultmalesin so•%,',
andthe lack of females
shownwheneverI scrutinzedthe individualbirdson their way to
the roost--together xvith the fitct that the Robins hereabouts

seemed to be generally engaged at that time in rearing new
broods--ledme to doubtyour theoryand to attempt observations
that wordd throw some light on the subject. It haI)penedthat
on the zzd of July there were two Robin'snestson the place, one
xviththree young,well advanced,and onewith three eggs(female
sitting). I had noticed severaltimes that the male belonging
to nest No. x carried food to his young late in the afternoon,
while the flight to the roostwas going on. On the day abovenmned, therefore,I beganxvatchinghim closelytoward evening,
and saw him--after feeding tire young--fly straight ofl' for the
roost, rl miles a•vay, at 7.3ø p.•.

You ren•ember I have an un-

obstructed view fi'om tire house to the north and northsvest, so

the bh'd's com'secould be readily followed till he disapl)eared
over tire 'Granite Ledge.' On his departurethe female cameand
•o•1<possession
of the nest for the night. I sa•v her brooding
tire yotmg until it becameso dark that [ conld distingnishnothing, even at near range •vith opera-glasses. On the following

evening the male again fed the young at about the same hour,
then fie•v to the top of a sprncetree, and, after singinga goodnight to his wife and babies,took a dh'ect flight for the roost.
The female then fed the young and settled in the nest. This
was all repeatedagain on the z4th. While this •vasgoing on
female No. z was sitting closelyand I saw nothing of' her mate,
although the young hatched out on or before the 3oth. The
young in nest No. • left it on the z6th. This male hasbeen on
the place all summer,and by long fiuniliarlty•ve havecome to
distinguishhim readily by a peculiarhigh note in his song. On
the morning of the z4th I was awake fi'om three to tbur o'clock,
and onr model husl)andand fatherretnrnedto his family at 3.4ø
(sum'ise4.z9), his arrival being announcedby Iris glad call and
morningsong. On the morningof the z6th (•vhich•vascloudy)
his salute was not heard fi'om the law)rite

tree till font o'clock.

IIe was singingpretty fi'eely,even through the (lay, up to the
time the young left the nest. Since then, althoughthe whole
family hasremainedabout the nest tip to this time, he hasbeen
ahnostsilent (at leastso far as singir•gis concerned),
like the
restof his tribe at the presenttime.
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•'No•v, although these observationswere all made on one

familyof Robins,I havenodoubtthattheyshow,whentakenin
connection
with the other facts,thatthe earlyflightsto the roost
are composedof the first broodyoung toffetherwith lhe o/d
males. The later augmentation
of the roost•vill comefrom the
youngerbroodsplus the females. What possibilities
are sug-

gested-ifthisbeso--throughthepersistence
of mutualrelatious
between
theold malesandtheirofikpring
! Theold birdsmust
guidetheyoungbirdsto theold roostingground,and whoshall
saythatthishegemony
of theroostmayn(3tcontinue
in a greater
or lessdegreethroughoutthe season? I do not incan to imply
thateachparenttakeshisownoffspringin tow--but the nightly
re-unionof old and youngcn massccanuotbut be an education
for the youngsters. It was a revelationto me to find the male
Robinstakingcareof theiryoungerbroodsand wivesby clay,
and goingoff nightly to sleepwith their elder children.
Most of the roostswhich I havevisitedare resortedto by other
birdsbesidesRobins. The Little River colonyalwaysincluded
someBronzed Grackles and Cow Buntings, the former, to the
numberof a thousandor more, comingin all togetherin a single
flock, or in two o1'three flockscloselyfollowingone another, the
latter, perhapshalf as numerous,arriving in a succession
of flocks
containingfrom twenty to thirty birds each. There were Swallows, also• in varying numbers. All these speciesalighted with
the Robins and, as nearly as I could ascertain,passedthe night
among them. _At the Falmouth roost there are quite as many
Gracklesas Robins (about two hundred of each), and the two
speciescertainlyroosttogetherin the densestpart of the cedars,
although the Grackles arrive in one great flock, whereas the
Robins drop in singly or in small parties after their usualOaslfion.
There are alsoa good many Cowbirds besidesa Pair nulnber of
Red-winged Blackbirds and a few Kingbirds. The Cowbirds

comein smallflocks,and at first alight in the cedars,but soonfly
down to• and doubtlesspassthe night in, some densethicketsof
pepper-bush(Clethra alnifolia) which form a fringe around
the edges of the swamp. The Norton roost accommodates
a few Grackles and some Orioles (f. •albula).
On one occasion I saw fully fifty of the latter settling themselvesfor the
night in the undergrowth nearly beneath the oaks where the
Robins congregate. At the Longwoodroost there are Orioles,
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but no Blackbirdsof any species. A few Cedarbirdsare also
found in or near •nost of the roosts, and at Beaver Brook Mr.
Faxon

has seen Brown

Thrashers.

Having dealt with what may be termed the statisticsof my
suhject•it remainsto give some descriptionof these flightsand
the behavior of the birds at the roost. There is nothings,abont
the start which would attract particular attention, but a closeobserverwill notice that, as evening draws near, such Robins as
•nay have beenscatteredabout on the la•vns or iu the orchards
near his positionbegin to show marked restlessness,asce•Ming
to the tops of the taller trees, calling a good deal-- an old male
perhapssinging. At length the5, take wing• one after another in
quick succession,each, as it flies, uttering a loud note, and in
stragglingorderdisappearoverthe trees. The approachof another
flock seemsto excite them and hastentheir departure,and they
oftenfollow it at once,all dashingoff togetheras if struckby a
panic, but I have never seen two flocksunite, althougq•single
birds occasionallyjoin a larger number. rI'heir coursetowards
the roostis usuallystraight,but they sometimes
turn asideto avoid
a hill or follow the valley of a brook or river.

As 'all roads

lead to Rome,' sothe variousRobin pathstracedacrossthe sky
at snnsetconvergemore or lessregularly fi'om every side to their
co•nmon centre, the roost.

A• roosts where for one or another

reasonmostoFthebirds enteron a singlesideonly and are drawn
to so•nethinglike a focus•they form, during the height of the
rush, an apparently continuous stream. But closeexamination
will show that the flight is always more or less intermittent and
composedof singleRobins and loose,stragglingpartiesof from
three or four to eighteenor twcuty birds, each single bird or
flock moving quite independentlyof all the rest.
So•ne--probably birds from the greatestdistances--area thou-

sandfeetor moreabovethe earth, flyingslowlyapparently,•vith
whirring, often intermittent,wing-beats, until ahnost over the
roostwhen, perhapsafter circling onceor twice, they half close
their wing• and drop llke meteors,or descendin gracefulcurves
or spirals. Others, at lower elevations,seem to advancemore
rapidly and steadily, and uponnearingthe roostglide down on
gentlerinclines. While still othersskim closeover the turf witl{
arrowy swiftness,swerving now to this side, 11owto that, to
avoid bushesor otherobstacles,
and turningsharplyupward into
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the treetopsjust as they gain tile woods. The average height
of flight is a little abovethe trees,but it wu'iesat cliffbrentperiods
of the sameevening as well as on difibrent evenings. As a rnle
the birds come lo•verand lower as the twilight deepens. They
seemto fly lowest--as might be expected--on cloudyand especially rainy nights, bnt hlghest-- as certainly would not be supl)osed-- on cloudlessuights when lhe a/r is .filled wt'lh dense
haze. On a particularly hazy evening (Ang. 3•, •$S9) the
llights passtugover Mr. Faxoh's housewere so high that "many
birdswere just discernible." As only 45ø were cormtedagainst
S35 of the precediu!•evening,Mr. Faxon concludes"that one half
of them were beyondmv ken." The presenceor absenceof wind
may have more to do with this matter than tile conditionsjust
mentioned,for all tile especiallyhigh flightsthat I havewitnessed
have occurredduring nearly oz' perfectly still weather.
A good naany birds approach the roost by short,interrupted
filghts,'lingcring on tile way iu isolatedtrees oz'groveswhere
they often singfor a minuteor two. .At the Longwoodroostmore
than two thirds of the cntirc colony arrive in tltis mauncr, i)rohably bccausctile swamp is in the bottom of a deep hollow
surroundedby hills crowned with woodsor orchardswhich afford
convenientplacesfm alighting.
The first cornersreach the roost an hour or lnore bcforc sunset,

but for the next thirty or forty minutestile arrivals are fcw in
number and at wide intervals although they gradually incrcasc.
There is rarely anything like a continuousor heavy flight until
within fifteen or twcnty minutesof sunset, but rather more than
half tile total nnmber usuallypassin beforetile sun has dipped
below

tile horizon.

For about

fifteen

minutes after sunset the rush contiuues

una-

bated. It then begins to slacken, always diminishing more
rapidly than it grew, and often euding with somewhatmarked
abruptuess. Stragglers, how(yet, continueto arrive nntil it is

too dark to see them distinctlyexcept againstthe light in tile
western sky.
The earlier comersusually alight on the topmost twigs of tile
taller trees and sometimes,after a brief rest, fly back to tile fields
to fecd, as if consciousthat they were ahead of time. If tilere is

a brook or spring near at hand many birds visit it to drink or
bathe. They are alsotbndof collectingin the upperbranchesof
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dead trees to bask in the last rays of the sinking sun, and a rum
cherry tree loaded with ripe fruit is an irresistible attraction.
But when the rush is at its height, there is rarely any loitering.
Each bird, as it gainsthe woods,plungesinto them at once, amt
with such directnessand decisionthat one feels sure it has gone
straightto its own particularperch. This, however, is evidently
uot the case,for during the entire period coveredby the bulk of
the flight, indeed for sometime alter the last belated straggler
hasstolenin, there is incessantand generalagitation of the foliage
as if a strong wind were blowing through the trees. This is
causedby the movementsof innmnerable birds who, in the attempt to secure positions nearer the centre of the roost, or iu
thicker foliage, are continnallydarting fi'om place to place, often
phmging headlong into the branchesor dropping through the
leaves with much awkward and noisy fluttering. Either becauseof inability to seedistinctlyin the dim light, or with deliberate designto dispossess
their fellows, sucl• restlessspirits often

try to appropriateperchesalready occupied,and the sqnabbles
•vhich ensue,althonghqnickly endedby one or the other giving
way, are accompaniedby outcrieswhich rise above the general
din of shrill, varied voices. if it is early in the seasonthere is
also more or lesssinging.
Bu• the most characteristicand peculiar soundto be heard in a
roost is that producedby the myriad wings constantlystriking
the leaves. This closelyresemblesthe patter of hail or large rain
dropsou dry foliageat the beginningof a sho•ver. There is also
an eqnally steadyand similar but slightersoundof falling excrement with which the ground and bushesbeueath the roost are so

thickly covered at times as to look as if sprinkled with snow
flakes.-* As the darknessdeepensthe tumult gradually subsides.
One by one the shrillvoicesare hushedandthe nervousflutterings
cease,nntil, when tbe light has quite gone fi'om the west and the
starsare all out in the great dome overhead,a personmight pause
under the trees and listen intently for minutes without hearing

anythiugsavethe occasional
drowsychirp or faint rustle of some
halt:awakened

bird--

sole tokens of the feathered host bivouack-

ing in the leafy canopyabove.
* Early in the seasonwhen the food of the Robin consistscbietly of earth worms
and insects its excrement is of chalky wlliteness- ],tiler, wllen berries are eattql

free]y,Ibe color becomesso dark that lbe depositsbeneath Ihe roost are no longer
noticeable.

BREWSTER
Olt]•0•?• •00S[$.

[October

Mr. Batchelder visited the Norton colony before daybreak
on the morning of July 8, I89O, to seethe birds go ont. His
notes describethis experiencein the following •vords:
'• It was a warm morning, •vith a fe•v thin clouds, and a moon
at the third quarter in the meridian,at three^. •. when I reached
the grotind. There •vas hardly a trace of da•vn in the east,
hut one or t•vo Robins had begtin singing. At 3.06 there •vasa
chorussinging, so many birds that it •vas hard to distinguishany
individual'ssong; it did not seemas if they sangwith fidl power.
At 3' •6 I heardRobins singingin the trees on Divinity Avenue

and probably,too, beyondthe Museum. At 3.29 threebirdsleft
the roost. By this time there •vas so much daylight that the
moonhardly castany shadow. At 3'34 one morebird left; by
3.39, t•venty lind left; 3.4I, thirty; 3-44, sixty; 3.46, ninety;
3'47, one hundred; 3'49•-, ohe hundredand fifty; ', •i • two
hnndrcd; 3'54, two hundred and fifty; 3.56,•, three hundred;
4.00, threehundredandforty; 4.02, threehundredand fifty; 4.05,
three hnndredand sixty; 4. i4, three hundred and seventy-five;
4. x6 threebundredand eighty; 4.•9, threehundredand eightyfive. At 4.20 it •vasbright daylight. By this time light fleecy
cloudscoveredthinly mostof the sky, and a cool•vest•vind had
risen. The Robins, most of them, scatteredgradnally among
the trees adjoiningthe roostbeforethey finally fle•voff; and this
together with the fact that when they left they usuallyflew low,
diving do•vnnearly to the groundat the beginningof the flight,
made it difficult to count the departures; probably many got
a•vay without my seeingthem in the dim t•vilight. A considerable portion of them stoppedto feed in the ball-fieldbeforegoing
away; sometimesone of these •vould fly up into the treesagain
beforeleaving. At 4.20 the roostwasprettynearlydeserted,
but
for perhapsa hundredyards aronndRobins were to be seen in
the •voods,mostly feeding on the ground; I should think there
must have been a hundred

of them."

There is muchaboutthe flight to the roost •vhich•vill remind
the readerof migration. The prelimiaary restlessness
and gathering of the scatteredbirds; the excitementcausedby the passage of otherflocks; the •vide spreadof the infection; and the
brief time in •vhich a considerablearea is practicallydrained of
its entire Robin population; -- all theseare familiar feattiresto
one who has studiedthe phenomenaof migration. As ,vith the

•89o.
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latter, the roostingflightsare doubtlessstarted by a l•x• experienced birds who, with a definitepurpose in view, lead the way
over fiHniliar ground to an old haunt.

Others follow and the rout

1)ecomesgeneral, although many of the birds which it includes
are probablyat first as ignorant as they are carelessof whither
tb,ey are going and to what end. A fitrther resemblanceto migration may be found in the 1nanherin which the (liftSrentsetsof
birds peril)tin their journey--not all togethernor yet quite independently of one another, bnt in ,vhat is virtually a stra•gling
army where the new recruits are always more or lessdirectly
under the guidance of veteran leaders. In short, st) closely
do these evening flights resemble those of lnigration tl,at I
can trace only two marked distinctions: (•) They are comparatively local aftMrsextendingat most over only a few square
miles; (z) tkey are Hndertaken,not becauseof the necessitynf
escapingfi'om a region where fi)od will soonfail or the climate

cotneunbearable,
but seeminglyfrom a mereiml)nlseto assemble
nightlyin one placefor mutual companionshi
1) and protection.
Neither of theseditt•renccsis really fimdamental,nor can either
affect the obvioussignificanceof the fact, establishedby Mr.
Faxon,that the yonng'are at first led to the roostby their parents.
II'the guidanceof old birds is necessary
alongthe shortand simple paths to the roosts,can it I)e doubtedthat it is even more essentialon the long and difficultjoHrneysouthward?
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